, that Seraclear-HE is promising as a common calibrator for the activity measurements of aspartate and alanine aminotransferases under varied methodologies and conditions. 4 We have extended our effort here to evaluate the y-glutamyl- (Model UV-260; Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan), together with the temperature-control unit, as described previously [2, 10] .
CHEMICALS

AND CANDIDATE ERMS
Chemicals used for assigning IFCC Reference Method [9] values at 37 #{176}C to candidate ERMs were the same as those describedpreviously [10] . GGT from bovine kidney in human serum base. All of these are lyophilized products. A liquid control was also studied: Ortho Liquid Reference Serum II, containing GGT from bovine kidney in human serum base (Ortho Diagnostic Systems, Tokyo, Japan). For comparison, a human serum pool was also studied as candidate material in each run.
REAGENTS
A set of 4-nitroaniline solutions were purchased from Wako Pure Chemicals.
Seven commercial reagent kits (reagents 2-8 of Table   1) were selected. Although the L-y-glutamyl-group acceptor substrate is glycylglycine in all the selected reagents, the donor substrate can be classified into five analogs of L-y-glutamylanilide, as shown in Table 2 . For reagents 1-5, factors were used to calculate activity.
For reagent 6, a standard human serum with a known activity constituted part of the kit. For reagent 7, a GGT standard specified for the kit was used. Calibration of reagent 8 was carried out with a 2-N,N-di-n-propylamino henzoic acid solution as specified for the kit. In addition, the IFCC-recommended method was adapted for the analyzer as a routine method to give the same reagent concentrations in the final reaction mixture. The measurement procedure for this reagent at 37 #{176}C is designated as automated (or modified) IFCC Method at 37 #{176}C.
ANALYTICAL PROCEDURES
Determination of enzyme kinetic properties. The apparent Michaelis constant (app K,,) and pH-activity profiles of Seraclear-HE were determined on the analyzer at 30 "C and 37 #{176}C as described previously for the transaminases [2] , based on the IFCC Reference Method. For determinationof app K,,, the concen- 
Measurements of enzyme activity by eight reagents and calibration of
the data with the candidate ERMs. For these determinations, the analyzer settings were made according to the directions of the package inserts, except for the calculation factors for reagents 1-5. VTe determined the factor for each of these reagents at 30 "C and 37 #{176}C using the 4-nitroaniline (for reagents 3-5) or
5-aminobenzoate
(forreagents I and 2) solutions.
The activities of a group of patients' sera (n -25) were measured together with the candidate ERMs by using the eight reagents on the analyzer as described previously [2] , at 37 "C and 30 "C. Two separate runs were performed, and two sera were rejected from the test specimens. One was rejected because its activity was over the linearity range in one reagent, and the other showed an abnormally high activity ratio (activity 37 #{176}C/ activity 30 #{176}C). In total, 44 patients' sera (the activity up to -1000 U/L by the automated IFCC method at 37 "C) were used as test specimens.
For each temperature, the betweenreagent mean and variation were calculated for each patient's serum and then the average values for the 44 sera (iii and CV) were determined.
The raw data of the reagents were calibrated with each candidate ERM in terms of the Reference Method, and the above procedure was repeated to obtain the calibrated iiiii and CV for each candidate ERIM. The pH-activity profiles at 37 "C are shown for some materials in Fig. 1 . The activities are presented as relative values, taking the activities at pH 7.7 at 37 #{176}C as 100%. Analogous patterns were observed at 30 "C. The pH values at 37 "C were 0.1-0.2 (-0.14) less than those at 30 "C. The optimum pH was apparently higher for the materials containing GGTs of animal origin than that of the human serum, whereas the optimum pH of GGT in Seraclear-HE was slightly less than that of GGT in human sera. Schiele et al. [5/reported optimum pH values of 7.9 and 8.3 at 30 "C for GGT in human serum pools and in CRM 319, respectively. The kinetic properties of the GGT of human origin are generally more similar to those of human sera than to those of animal origin.
ROUTINE METHOD EVALUATION
Each routine method was evaluated against the automated IFCC Method at 37 "C in two runs with sera from 44 patients. The routine method results (y) at both temperatures correlated well with the automated IFCC results (at 37 "C, x), with the correlation coefficients (r) being >0.999 in every case (Table 4) . Therefore, all procedures, including those with reagents 6-8, which measure GGT under conditions considerably different from the conditions under which GGT was measured with reagents 1-5 (Table 1) , are considered to be traceable to the Reference Method and to be satisfactory for evaluating the candidate ERMs.
EFFECT OF TEMPERATURE ON ENZYME ACTIVITY
The average activity ratio (activity 37 "C/activity 30 "C) for the 44 patients' sera showed a slight reagent-dependent pattern with a lower trend for reagents 6 and 7 and a higher trend for reagent 8 (Fig. 2) . Seraclear-HE containing GGT of human origin followed a pattern similar to the pattern followed generally by the patients' sera, whereas candidate ERMs of animal origin deviated from the pattern of patients' sera in reagents 5-8. In particular, reagent 6 gave an anomalous activity ratio of less than unity for candidate ERMs containing GGT from pig kidney (CRM 319 and Precipath E). pH Fig. 1 . Profiles of pH-activity for GGT in various candidate materials at 37 "C.
EVALUATION OF CANDIDATE ERMS AS ICES CALIBRATORS
The average intermethod variation(CV, %) for allreagents ( Table 5 , n = 8) of raw data forthe 44 patients' sera was -20%, irrespective of the temperature at which the measurements were carried out.With Seraclear-HE as the common calibrator, the corresponding CV was reduced to -4%, which was higher than when the human serum pool was used as a calibrator (-2.5%).
Unlike the results of a similar investigation on the prototype [11] , Enzyme Reference showed less satisfactory results, at both temperatures, for all eight reagents. For GGTs of animal origin, including CRM 319, the CVs were all -30% with no reduction after calibration (Table 5) . \iVhen the routine reagents were restricted to those fivewith the 4-nitroanilide or 3-carboxy-4-nitroanilide analog as substrate (Table 5 , n = 5), remarkable improvement was observed for candidate ERMs containing GGT from pig kidney. Those containing GGT of human origin Table 5 . Effect of calibration with candidate ERMs on the unification of data from routine methods.
For abbreviations, see Table 3 .
showed some improvement as well forthe restricted number of methods, particularly with Enzyme Reference. Table 5 also indicates that the materials with lower CV valuesgive means dose to those of the human serum pool; thus,both iii and CV together indicate an overalleffectof calibrationfor a candidate ERM.
The results of evaluation of the commutability are presented in Fig. 3 Table 3 . reagent 6. This was expected for thisreagent since GGTs of animal origin, and in particular that from pig kidney, showed anomalous temperature-dependent change in activity (Fig.2) .
Among the three preparationscontaining the cell-cultured GGT of human origin,Seraclear-HE (Abnormal) gave the best pattern,its greatestdeviation being for reagent 8 (-8.9% at 30 "C and -6.8% at 37 #{176}C). In allthe other methods, with the deviationbeing lessthan 4%, thismaterialmay be considered commutable with GGT in serum. Enzyme Reference contains 100% cell-line-derived GGT in a defined matrix (3% BSA as the base matrix),whereas Seraclear-HE containsa mixture of the same cell-culturedGGT and endogenous serum GGT (-7:3, in Abnormal). Enzyme Reference was not compatible with reagent 7, whereas Seraclear-HE was. With reagent 7, Enzyme Reference gave a nonlinear absorbance change with time in the reactionmonitor. This ismost likely responsiblefor its poor commutability forthisreagent.
Discussion
Development of ERMs has been most active in European communities [12] [13] [14] . However, many of those now available as CRMs are prepared with enzymes of animal origin.The first CRM made commercially available by BCR was CRM 319 for GGT.
The average percent deviation of this material was reported to be no more than 4.8% [5] between the IFCC Reference Method and each of the recommended methods of the Scandinavian Society for ClinicalChemistry at 30 "C and 37 "C and of the French Society at 30 "C. In both of these recommended methods, the donor substrateisthe 4-nitroanilide. Recently, from a study involving two laboratories, less satisfactory results were reported for CRM 319 for a kit in which the 4-nitroanilide was used as the donor substrate [15] . In our evaluation of CRM 319, commutabilities for reagents with either the 4-nitroanilide or 3-carboxy-4-nitroanilide as a donor substratewere generally much better at 37 "C than reagentswith the other three donor substrates.
Both Precipath E and Calibrator, also containing GGT from pig kidney, showed commutability patterns closely related to the pattern of CRM 319 (Fig. 3) . Moni-Trol and Ortho Liquid Reference, which contain GGT from bovine kidney, showed almost identical patterns in commutability at both temperatures, but their patterns are different from those of preparations containing GGT from either pig kidney or human sources.
These observations indicate thatthe commutability of GGT in these preparations depends largelyupon the speciesrather than upon the organ of origin, with other factors such as the matrix contributing to a lesser extent. In this connection, Tsukada et al. [16] reported that the reactivity of GGT to differentdonor substrates varied greatly, depending upon the mammalian species the GGT derived from, but that the reactivity of GGT was not so dependent upon the organ of origin within a species. Thus, using enzymes of human origin may be an important factor,and GGT derived from the human macrophage ismore likely to be commutable with GGT in human serum in a wider range of reagents than is GGT of animal origin, although stillnot equivalent to human sera.These differences among GGTs of differentorigin are reflectedin differences in kineticpropertiessuch as app k,,,, optimum pH, and the temperature effecton activity determined under the conditions of the IFCC Reference Method. Because human origin is apparently an important feature of GGT ERMs, human hepatoma celllines such as Hep G2 and PLC/PRF/5
have been investigated as a source for the preparation of GGT [17] . Also, human recombinant enzymes are considered a potential source of ERMs for enzymes of clinical importance such as GGT [18] . A stable transgenic V79 Chinese hamster cell line expressing human Hep G2 GGT [19] is also a source of GGT for secondary ERMs, which require commutability in many routine methods.
Although CRM 319 is unsuitable as a secondary ERM for calibration of routine methods in terms of a Reference Method in Japan, its usefulness as a primary ERM is not jeopardized as long as itsuse is restricted to the IFCC Reference Method and the methods closely related to it.To transfer a Reference
Method value to a number of routine methods, the commutability of the ERM preparationmust be verified foreach of the methods, even if the origin of the enzyme is human, since interferences (and matrix effects) may intervene, as observed with Enzyme Reference for reagent 7 in the presentstudy.
In summary, Seraclear-HE ismore suitable than commercial preparationscontainingGGT of animal originforunification of interlaboratory GGT data through the ICES approach [2] . Since the Japan Society of ClinicalChemistry has recently recommended a Reference Method [20] thatisbased upon the IFCC Reference Method, itishoped thatthe societywill initiate a referencesystem for activity measurement of GGT.
